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At liooks
By LOCKIE PARKER

I

Miss Parker is or: vaca-
iio,:. Her column is written
by guest reviewers this week.

Confession used to bo good only
for the soul, but today it is better
f< 1 the bank account. How much
better is revealed by William K.

Z'liPstT in the lead article of the
July issue of "Horizon" maga¬
zine. This hard-bound "magazine"
is taking its place with books on

many library shelve-: and reviews
of its monthly issue often appear
1:1 book pages of newspapers.
A few years ago anybody with

an addiction to alcohol, drugs, or

adultery did his best to keep it
quiet. But today an overripe past,
if confessed with sufficiently ex¬

plicit detail, can he worth.judg¬
ing by the example- Mr. Zinsser
cites in "Privacy Lost".as much
as $750,000.
Even more profitable than the

urge to toll all is the urge to
know everything Amateur bab¬
bling and professional snooping
are both big business: between
then:, privacy is gouig out of
American life even faster than
tne money is coming in. Going
w ith it are such once-prized qual¬
ities as modesty, taste, and good i

manners. As a result, says Mr. 11
Tinker, it is "no wonder that
Arthur Godfrey's ravaged lung I
.iitrl Prpt-iHfnt TTi«>nhnu'pr'« I

.

"tir.al functions were front-page j
news." And no wonder, too, that
"one must now pay heavily for the
privilege of keeping one's tele¬
phone number unlisted (and
therefore uncalled by pollsters,
insurance salesmen, and other
hucksters); that HCA is planning
a radio network to pipe canned
music and pharmaceutical com-
inercials into 25,000 doctors' of-
(fees (what will rock-'n-roll do to
your blcod pressure?), or that aj
plan is now afoot to project Cin-
erama-sized advertisements on
hitherto virgin mountainsides and
low-lying clouds.

But if we have too little pri-
vacy, we seem to have too much ;
oi everything else. That dilemma ,

is explored Ov Eric Larrabee in l|
another "Horizon" article. After
Abundance, What"" Although we
have never been >o prosperous,!;
the trouble with abundance.say*
Mr. Larrabee.-is that '"it is

whimsical; it descends unevenly,
-lighting a necessity here to be-
¦tow a luxury there It has failed
to abolish poverty, let alone sin;
and ii satisfies private demands

-ooner than public ones. It
will provide tall fins and tele-
vision sooner than parks, schools,
or unpolluted air and water."

In this final installment of his ''

series, "American Mores at Mid- I

r

i

Century," Mr. Lairabee concludes
th it Abundance, to say it once

again, is not a social soporific but
a call on society and i*s members
to transcend themselves. It leaves
as no alternative but.and here
it come "to think."

Besides these trenchant com¬

ments on the American scene, the
newest issue of "Horizon" con¬
tains thirteen other profusely il¬
lustrated features ranging from a

full vale survey of the Baroque
age to a sate leal deflation of the
mystique of bullfighting. Alto¬
gether this issue has 125 pictures,
3.1 in full color.

-Q. T.
The Governor's Lady," a bio¬

graphical novel by Thomas H.
Haddall, has just been announced
the d inner of the 1959 Doubleday
Canadian Prize Novel Award, Ks-
tablished to promote and stimu¬
late interest in both Canadian au¬
thor and Canada itself, the Prize
Novel Award G g.anted annually
at. the judges' discretion, to the
In st novel on an essentially Can-
adian subject. Tb.e winning au-

liior, who need not be a Canad^n
citizen, received an award of $10,-
OOft.$2,500 as an outright prize
and $",5(M) i- .in advance against
tiie auth« r's earning*. The con¬
siderable number of Canadians
who live in the Sandhills or visit
here make the book of interest !e-
rally.

In addition to winning th<-
.,1,.,., V.., ..I A .. 1

i<in & < « { i < \ .> t' i' 1,

The Governor's Lady" lias also
been named the Decernbi r. Iii*»0,
selection of the Dollar Book Club
The regular publication <iatc of
the book in flu United States,'
and in Canada (by Doubieday
Canada Limited), will be Sep-
U mber ft. The Governor' Lady"
will be published in the British
Kmpire fexcept Canada) »>y Wil¬
liam Collins Sons & Co.. Ltd.
Mr. Raddail's novel is th< Cue

story of Frances Wontworth and
aer husband, John, who became j
governor of Nova Scotia thanks
as much to his wife's wide rang¬
ing affairs with prominent num.

to his own native ability,
which was considerable. The au¬
thor has lived in Nova Scotia most
of his life and lias written ieo»v
than ten books, lncludine, "The !
tVdi of Destiny," the third vol-
mc in Doubleday's Canadian

History Series.
Judges for the Canadian I'ri/.e

Novel Award are Ralph Allen,
editor and writer, Thomas B. Cos.
tain, author and editor, George
Nelson, vice-president of Double-
day Canada Limited. William Ar¬
thur Deacon, literary editor of the
Toronnto "Globe and Mail," and
Timothy Seldes, senior editor of
Doubieday & Company, Inc.

-R. S. V.
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Eastman Dillon, Union Securities 8c Co.

Members New York Stock Exchange
MacKenzie Building 135 W. New Hampshire Ave.

Southern Pines, N. C.
Telephone; Southern Pines OX 5-7311

Complete Investment and Brokerage Facilities
Direct Wire to our Main Office in New York

A E. RHINEHART
Resident Manager

Consultations by appointment on Saturdays

How Come?

SEEMS THERE WAS THIS MAN and he al-
w. ys know all the answers; knew who was do¬

ing what, and where, and even sometimes, why.

How Come?
Could be because he read The Pilot regularly;
never missed an issue.
Subscribe for YOUR regular Pilot by filling out

and mailing the coupon below.

The Pilot, Inc.
Southern Pines, N. C.
Em iosed find check or money order to start my sub-
s, ription at once. Please send it to the name and ad¬
dress shown below for the period checked.

< > 1 yr. $4 ( ) 6 mo. $2 ( ) 3 mo. $1
Name
Address ..

City State

Bookmobiie
___

Schedule
July 1?-14

Tuesdu>, ' ily 12 Union Church
Route: Jack Morgan, 9:45-iU:05;
Mrs. O C. Blackbrenn. 10 10-10:20:
Howard Gschwind, 10:25-10:35;
Mrs Mattie McRae, 10:40-10:50;!
Edgar Oldham, 10:55-11:10, Park-'
ers Grocery, 11:15-11:25; Mrs.
Ruth Ferguson, 11:30-l J 40; Elbert
Taylor, 11:45-11:55; M. L. Patter-1
son, 12-12:15; Mis. Ina Bailey,
12:20-12 55; A. C. Bailey, 1-1:10;
J. M. Briggs, 1:20-1:30; Lynch
Service Station. 1:40-2.

Wednesday, July 13, Murdocks-
ville Route. Ira Garrison, 9:30-
9:40; Mrs. P. B Moon. 9:45-9:55:
Edwin Black, 10 10:10; Finney
Black, 10:15-10:30: W. R. Dunlop,
10:35-10:50; Dan Lewis, 10:55-
11:05; Miss Margaret McKenzie.
11:10-11:20; Tom Clayton, 11:25-
11:35; Earl Monroe, 11:40-11:50;
Mrs. Helen Nelf, 12.30-12:45; Tom
Young. 12:50-1; T. V. Cole, 1:05-
1:20; R. F. Clapp, 1:25-1:35; Art;
Zenns, 1:40-1:55; Sandy Black,
2:05-2:20; E. F. Whitaker, 2:25-!
2:35; H. A. Freeman, 2:40-2:50.

Thursday, July 14, Cameron
Route: Sam Taylor, 9:40-9:50;
James Hardy, 9:55-10:05; M. M.
Routh, 10:10-10:20; Lloyd Thomas,
10:25-10:40; Mrs. J. A. McPher-
:;on, 10:45-10:55; Mrs. H. D. Tally,
11 11:10 J. A. Phillips, Jr., 11:15-
11:40- IVm.s. Kate Phillips, 11:45-
12-05: Jesse Maples, 12 15-12:30:
Walt i McDonald, 1:10-1:20; Miss!
Effie Gilchrist. 1:30-1:40; Mrs.
Ellen Gilchrist, 1:45-1:55; Wade
Collins. 2:05-2:15: Lewis Marion,
2-20-2:35; Mj.-V Oakley. 2:40-2:50;
Lynn Thomas, ?r>r>-3:05.
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Vttrud Institute
Dr. Cheves K Ligon, pastor of

Brownson Memorial Presbyteri-j
an Church, will attend the'
Princeton Univei- ;itv Institute of
Theology at Princeton, N. J.. July
11-21
The Institute, sponsored by the

faculty of Princeton Theological,
Seminary, consists of a series of
wuinshops and lectures Among
th.t: leaders this year are Dr Eu-
gene Cation Blake, D: Robert J.
Tvi, Craeken and Dr t'laivu e

M unev, in addition tf the Uni¬
versity raculf.v men 1)1-1
The Institute i: altended an-

r.ually by over 500 ministers from
ail over the United Stait
Dr Ligon will in- m his pulpit

Bunday, July 10, and will be
hack for the orviee >»n Jul 24.
On July IT, the Re William S
Golden, pr ..!.>, m: situ o! the
Carthage Pt-sh-.-tt i :,m Church,1
will supply the pulpit
Su: day services Brownson

Memorial Church curing July are
being broadcast over Radio Sta¬
tion WEF.B.

QUALITY !
CARPET--- .

. Gulistan . Cabin Crait

Quality Furniture
. Drexel . Victorian
. Heritage . Henredon
. Globe Parlor . Sanford
. Henkel Harris

. Craftique

. Thomasville Chair Co.

Early American Pieces By
. Cochrane . Empire
. Temple Stewart

. Cherokee . Brady

. Maxwell Royall . Fox

SPROTT BROS.
148 S. Moore St.
Phone SP 3-6261
SANFORD. N. C.

Lees

. Magce

!Ar!k^n\ cnoiivr c *ti?w/cj/iuvoun oi lumjro ULnj
EngycjpH it
M- A. Clark announces thi-U

engagement o£ his niece Ev< lyn !
Clark HolLiday. daughter of the 1
late Mr. and Mrs W L. Holliday. t
to Raymond C. Seawell, son off
the late Mr. and Mr? D. A. Sea- >

well of Biscoe. The wedding is j \
planned for August 14 at the horn> !
of the bride's uncle with only
close relatives attending. j
The following invitations have ; r

been issued: Mr. and Mrs. Mai-lj
shall Otis Poole request the h"n-> .

our of your presence at the mar-
riage of their daughter, Cara Ann, -c
to John Kent Maness, Lieutenant. \
United States Army, on Sunday
the 17 of July, 1960, at fivel
o'clock. Jackson Springs Pt esby-:,
terian Church, Jackson Springs,! I
North Carolina. j,
Personals j £

Mrs. J. R. Warren, of Lynch 1
burg, Va., visited her mother, Mrs.
W. H. Brown last week while
the Rev. Mr. Brown attended the j s
Conference of the Methodist; J
Church in Rocky Mount. Cecil <

Warren, who has been vacationing
for two weeks in Florida, will ar- jtrive this week for a visit with
his grandparents, the Browns, t

Mrs. Warren's son, Jerry, is in ']
Japan in the Marine Air Wing. 1
Airman 1/c Gordon Richardson t

reported back to Biggs Air Force i
Base, El Paso, Texas, on Friday ?
after spending a 30-day furlough f
here. j t
The Women of the Presbyterian 1

Church began their study of Gen- 1

tsia Sunday night. The study was
..onducti'd ny Mrs. Elmer Blue,
^ext, Sunday evening at 7-?0 f,ie
iev. W. A. Brown will conduct
he second study of the Book.
The Nei) Melvin family of Win-

toii-Salern spent the holiday
veekend with Mr and Mrs. L. G.
Vleivin.
?->b Vickery left Sunday for

.as Vegas. Nov.. where he will
.oeeive his discharge from the
\rn.y ori July 26. His family is
.'isiting Mr. and Mrs. M M. Poole.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dickerson

md tlieit three children of Green-
'ille, S. C were weekend guests
>1 Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dickerson.
Funeral services were held Sun-

lav in Bobbins for Mrs. Arthur
ddings. sister of Mrs. Carl Hud-
on. Attending the services were
dr. and Mrs. Hudson and Mr. and
drs. Robert Henderson and Bob-
>.V-
Attending Pioneer Conference

it Camp Monroe last week were
'ohnny Blue and Tommy Bor-
>ughs.
The Clayton family had a get-

ogether Sunday at the Ollie Cur¬
ie residence. Among those pres-
¦nt were the John Pattersons, the
Ted Thomas, the Earl Lewis, Wil-
iam Clayton, R. W. Clayton and
he J. W. Clayton families of Wil-
nington, and from Roxboro were
>lr. and Mrs. Ralph Tinger and
arnily, the Henry Woody family,
he Tom Fox family, Mr. and Mrs.
1 R. Rhere, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jurrell Tinger and family.

j SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE JUtfE

Weekdays Except Wednesday
9 to 1

Wednesdays 9 to 12
L

__GOHST£T S^ESH^P |

GEORGE T*. TYNER
P4IN1IN6-MC0RHING 'Witl PAPERIHG t

GENER&L CONTRACTING
ifc '-C hQID PHOSI01B064Ml

G[ /k \/,f WHERE YOUR
O ,ir%. *- jLj MONEY EARNS

. Save By Mail..
* -

FIRST FEDERAL mM/o\
"The Home \§£:.'

For Profitable
Safe Savings" ^BBt|10^
1^3 ¦
WSr CURRENT

DIVIDEND

.If BATE :

FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association
22:5 Wicker St. Sanford, N. C.

I

[the
" ~ 1

»T- - 1^ »i
?v\\\\s,v\\\^ International Unifce'ta

Sunday School 1

m «4 1 ^TM.ll )nL» *'< J. lifciJ<JBl
Bible Material: Amos 2:6; 6; 8:4-6.
Devotional Kfr-udiug; Romans 15:1-6.

Social Justice
I t -,,.hi tor ooiy iv, ivOv

THE CHRISTIAN religion is
said to be a religion of love, and

so it 1«. It is love that makes it
beautiful and gives It meaning. But

I just as the beauty and meaning of
literature is built on the humble

.¦* n.. -i.i.J
i ui iiit? mpiiauei, jasL »a

the beauty and sspp,ijsp*'w»»|a
the security of a
house go down to
the unseen foun¬
dations, so love
itself is a stam¬
mering weak
thing if it Is not
built on the foun¬
ds tinn of Justice.
Love without
justice is sloppy
sentimentality, It is douDie-taik, it
is drivel.

Sooial Justict
God's prophets, whose writings

are part of the Clirlstlau Bible,
were interested in social justice.
They were interested because God
was Interested. People who think
that social Justice Is no ;ffalr of
religion at all, either haven't read
the prophets or really don't believe
them. I<et us get straight what
"soclfl j-'Vice" is Tt has nothing
to do with socialism, or with social
affairs sn written up for the soci¬

ety pages. It is different from
politics! or d Justice. (These
two, of course, should also be a
concern of Christians.) An ex¬

ample of political justice would be
giving major parties equal time
on the radio and TV. An example
of legal justice would be getting
paid a fair price for land the gov¬
ernment lias taken for a highway.

Social justice is broader and
more basic than that. In a word, it
means fair treatment all around It
does not mean treating everybody
exactly alike, because people's
needs are not always the same,
But it does mean giving everybody
a "fair shako," an honest deai; it
means not handicapping people for
"reasons" that make no diiterenc<\
It means giving every one a i c i.ice
to develop all he's got.

Dr. Foreman

In the time of the proh(*»t Amos,
the people who needed social jus¬
tice and were not getting it were
the poor He speaks of them, find
of th" Israeli tee' mistreatment of
them, over an«l over. They weie
cheated out .1 justice in the courts
because they could not afford to
offer the handsome bribes that
richer people gave. They were
cheated in the marketplace be¬
cause the merchf. i used dis¬
honest weights and ...^asures. They
hud no one to speak for them -no
one but the God who spoke through
hi- prophets.

Social justice now also is often
needed by the poor. Discrimination

a fancy word for unfairness.la
practiced also against racial
groups- Negroes, Puerto Ricans,
Chinese and others. But the poor,
of all races, always need help. For
example, housing projects are hot
a way of wasting the taxpayers'
money. They are a way cf helping
people live in humanly decent sui -

roundings There is a city which
is the capital of one of the states
of the Union. In It there is a slum
that can be seen by any visitor to
town. The city has had a slum
clearance authorised now for some

years; but they are doing little
about it. Why? It Is against the
law to move a family out of the
most rotten tenement except into a
better hwuse. But most of the
people who live In that particular
slum can't afford to move So there
they stt.

"ccklath of InJuotlM
Amos told his people that unless

they paid more attention to the
welfare of the bottom layers of
society, the whole country would
not only suffer.It would be de¬
stroyed. Social injustice is always
self-destructive. Consider only one
modern example. Here in America
we need educated leadership
scientists, thinkers, men of trained
minds and skills. Or.e of the rea-
:ons we do not get enough of them
s that ias studies have demon¬
strated! many capable young
people do not have the money for
an education. Some who have the
capacity never show It. for the
simple reason that their homework
in high schools has to be done In
crowded, leaky, Insanitary
"homes" where you could hardly
raise a prize pig, let alone a prize
boy. Every time we In America, for
reasons of poverty, or race or Rny
other reason, deny a good educa¬
tion to young people who could
take It. we are weakening our
country by Just that much.

I R»nft on outline# copyrighted by
thn lHvlslnn of Christian Kduratlo f

Notional Council of Iho Churches of
Christ In the l\ H. A. Holeasnl b)
Community l'rcss Service.I

Attend The Church of Your Choice
Next Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
New York Ave *t South Aahe Si.

Mavnard .Haute um. Minister
Bible School. 9:45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m.

Training Union, 6:80 p.m. Evening Wor¬
ship. 7 :30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship, 8:30 p.m.
Scout Troop 224, Monday, 7:30 p.m. ;

mid-week worship. Wednesday 7 :30 p.m. ;
choir practice Wednesday 8:16 p.m.

Missionary meeting, first and third Tues¬
days, 8 p.m. Church and family suppers,
second Thursday. 7 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
New Hampshire Avenue

Sunday Service, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Wednesday Service, 8. p.m.
Reading Room in Church Building open
Wednesday, 2-4 p.m.

MANLY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Malcolm Anderton, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a m Worship Serv¬
ice 11 a.m. Women of the Church meeting,8 p.m., second Tues. Mid-week service on
Wednesday, i :30 p.m. Choir Rchear-.nl,Wednesday 8:15 p.m. Men of the Churod
meeting, 8 p.m. fourth Wednesday.

EMMANUEL CHURCH (Episcopal)
East Massachusetts Ave.
Martin Caldwell Rector

Holy Communion, 8 a.m (Fir.'t Sundaysami Holy Days, 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.)| Family Service, 9:30 a.m.
Church School. 10 n.m.
Morning Service, 11 a.m.
Young Peoples* Service League, 6 p.m.
Holy Communion, Wednesdays and HolyDa s, lu a.m. and FYiday, 9:30.
Saturday.6 p.m. Penance.

LUTHERAN SERVICE
Civic Club

Pa&tor Center Roof of Sartford
First and Third Sundays of each month

it 7 .30 p.m.

.This Space Donated in the I

CLARK & BRADSHAW
SANDHILL DRUG CO

SHAW PAINT

& WALLPAPER CO.

UNITED TELEPHONE CO.

ST. \NTHONYb CATHOLIC
Vermont Are. nt Ashe

Sunday Masses: * and K 30 a.m.; Daily
Mass rt 10 a.m. Holy Day Masses, 7 & 9
a.m.. Confessions, Saturday, 5:00 to 6:30
p.m. ; 7 :'M) to 8 p.m.

Men's Club Meetings: 1st & 3rd Fridays
8 p.m.
Women's Club meetings: 1st Monday.

8 p.m.
Boy Scout Troop No. 873, Wednesday,

7 :30 p.m.
Girl Scout Troop No. 118, Monday, 8

p.m.

THE CHURCH OF WIDE FELLOWSHIP
<Congregational >

Cor. Bennett and New !L%nu>*hir»
Carl K. Wallace. Minister

Sunday School, 9 :45 n.m
Worship Service, 11am.
Sunday, 6:30 p.m , Pilgrim Fe!lnw»hty(Young People).
Sunday, 8:00 p.m.. The Forum

BROWNSON MEMORIAL CHURCH
< Presbyterian)

Cheves K. Ligon, Minister
Sunday School 9:45 am. Worshipirv, II a.m. Women of the Church meet¬

ing, 8 p.m. Monday following thi»d Sun lay.The Youth Fellowships meet at 7 o'clock
each Sunday erenL.it

Mid-week service, Wt-dnesuay, 7:16 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Midland Road

Robert C. Mooney, Jr , Minister
Church School 9:45 A M.
Worship Service 11.00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 P. M.
Junior Fellowship 6:30 P. M.
WSCS meets each third Monday at 8

P. M.
Methodist Men meet each third Thurs¬

day at 6:30 P. M.
Choir Rehearsal each Wednesday at

7:30 P. M.

nterest of the Churches by.
JACKSON MOTORS. Inc.

Your FORD Dealer
MCNEILL'S SERVICE STATION

Gulf Service
PERKINSON'S. Inc.

Jeweler
A & P TEA CO.

Com& to
High in the COOL B!ue Ridge Mountains!

Relax in tie ruolic
^~Io\eliuess of an Alpine A

Village with all the '"<81
comforts of gracious living.\Refreshing weather doubles - '

the fun of golfing, riding, \ "

_ . . swimming, tennis and other
resort activities.

Tor reservation! or injorrtutian, write:
'-1 ra.

gseedajQc/ge
UNVILLE, N. C. . John F. Pottle, Gen. M0r,

i* 'i. ¦".........w.w.¦........w...^


